“3. Because thy lovingkindness is better than life, my lips shall praise thee. 4. Thus will I bless thee
while I live: I will lift up my hands in thy name. 5. My soul shall be satisfied as with marrow and
fatness; and my mouth shall praise thee with joyful lips. 6. When I remember thee upon bed, and
meditate on thee in the night watches. 7. Because thou hast been my help, therefore in the shadow
of thy wing will I rejoice” (Psalms 63:3 -7).
Our youngest daughter Hannah downloaded these photos from Pastor Rick`s face book page and
sent to me. I was so amazed to see these photos; I could not control my tears. It made me to be
silence and all the glorious picture of the Lord`s wonderful doing in the Talavadi Ministry flashed
before my eyes like a movie. I do not have any photos of the glorious Ministry; I lost them all as my
desk top crashed.
Those were the golden days and Pastor Rick was regular here in Talavadi every year to see and
witness the great and mighty works of the Lord right in the Talavadi hills. I must say here that it was
and is our good and Wonderful God`s doings!
All these verses Lord brought into my remembrance:
Psalms 107:8
“Oh that men would praise the LORD for his goodness, and for his wonderful works to the children of
men!”
Psalms 30:4
Sing unto the LORD, O ye saints of his, and give thanks at the remembrance of his holiness.
I Chronicles 16:34
“Give thanks unto the LORD, for he is good; for his mercy endureth for ever.”
Till now I am not able to forget whenever I go to Talavadi and see all those beautiful faces and the
places where God performed great and wonderful miracles. Touched many hearts and they gave
their lives to Jesus. I am happy to know that most of village believers are faithful to us. Great to know
that!
I thank the Lord personally for the Renewed Life in Jesus` Church, Chester for standing with us in
their prayer-support. Pastor Rick, our mentor is great support in prayer for all of us here. And we
are grateful to the Lord for that. All glory to our good Lord Alone; He is only our Sustainer and
Provider. We say again: “22. It is of the LORD`S mercies that we are not consumed, because
his compassion fail not. 23. They are new every morning: GREAT IS THY FAITHFULNESS.”
(Lamentations 3:22-23).

